- Calculator

- Scissors

- Felt pens

- Compasses

- Glue stick

- Protractor

- Coloured pencils

- Sharpener

Email: secretary@stdunstansschool.com | Website: www.stdunstansschool.com

Telephone: 01458 832943 | Facsimile: 01458 831220

Wells Road | Glastonbury | Somerset | BA6 9BY

Website: identitykits.co.uk

Telephone: 01749 670000

Somerset, BA5 2DJ

23 Broad Street, Wells

Identity Kits: Visit their shop in Wells

with the LEA code LEA00411SB

Trutex Direct: You can go online: trutexdirect.com and sign in

For a price list and where to buy our school uniform :-

- Ruler

- Pencils

- Green Pen – for writing comments on feedback given

- Blue or Black Pen

It is an expectation that pupils arrive at school well prepared for learning on a
daily basis. Do make sure that your child has the right equipment available each
day to complete their work in class. Each student should be bring the following
to school:

EQUIPMENT LIST

GLASTONBURY

St Dunstan’s School

UNIFORM and
APPEARANCE

UNIFORM and APPEARANCE
First impressions matter and our school is judged on the appearance as well as the behaviour of our students. The
uniform code promotes safety, decency and equality. It is important that we work together to maintain our
standards and uniform is checked frequently to ensure it is worn correctly.
The uniform is easy to purchase either through the mail order catalogue, Trutex or via Identity Kits, the uniform shop
in Wells. (Please see details on the back page)

Item of Uniform

Acceptable

Not Acceptable

School blazer

Navy blue with logo (from supplier)

Any other type of Blazer

White school shirt

Long or short-sleeved. Suitable to be
tucked in, buttoned at neck, with a collar stand which will support the tie.

A polo shirt

Jumper

Navy blue V-neck to fit under the blazer

Any other type of jumper

School trousers

Plain smart black full length

Decorative features such as dangling
zips, tight-fitting or jean-style trousers.

School skirt

Black, knee length, approved by or sold
by the school.

Extreme length, tight or clingy - skirts
must be knee length.

Burgundy with a white stripe.
Worn full length.

Frayed ends

School tie

(Only Year 11 Prefects/Student Leaders
will wear a blue or a maroon tie).

School Shoes

Black smart shoes

Leather or canvas trainers, such as:
Converse/Vans/Nike/Boots

Socks/Tights

Socks - plain grey or black.
Tights - plain black

No other colour

Coat/Jacket

Must fit over the blazer, dark colour.

No sweatshirt tops or hoodies

General appearance

Smart with correct uniform.
Natural coloured hair
Neutral, discreet make-up.

Jewellery

For reasons of health and safety and to
protect against loss of valuable property only the following items are acceptable:
Watch, one plain simple stud for
students with pierced ears.

PE Kit Summary
Outdoor Kit

Boots with moulded studs

Black rugby shorts (Boys)

Black shadow stripe shorts/skort (Girls)

Maroon reversible rugby shirt

Maroon knee length socks

Boot bag (optional)

Shin pads

Gum shield

Extremes of fashion in clothing, shoes,
hairstyles, colours are not acceptable.
Nail Varnish should not be worn
No rings or jewellery should be worn
except a watch.
No facial jewellery is accepted, including
tongue studs.
Inappropriate jewellery will be
confiscated.

Indoor Kit

Black shorts (Boys) or skort (Girls)

Black and Maroon PE polo with logo

White socks

Trainers with non-marking soles

Optional

Navy track top (long-sleeved) with logo

Black rain jacket with logo

Black sports leggings with logo (Girls)

All clothing must be clearly marked with the owner’s name.

Lost Property
All named uniform and kit is returned to the student once it has been handed in to the office – (hence the importance of
ensuring that all uniform is clearly named). Lost Property is held by the school office for one full term. It is then displayed
in the foyer for students and parents to view. Any unclaimed items are then donated to charity.

